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Abstract

A prerequisite for applying som e signalanalysis m ethods to electroen-

cephalographic (EEG ) data is that the data be statistically stationary. W e

have investigated the stationarity of 21-electrode m ultivariate EEG data

recorded from ten patients during generalized tonic-clonic (G TC) seizures

elicited by electroconvulsive therapy (ECT).Stationarity was exam ined by

calculating probability density functions(pdfs)and powerspectra oversm all

equal-length non-overlapping tim e windows and then by studying visually

and quantitatively the evolution ofthese quantities overthe duration ofthe

seizures. O uranalysis showsthatm ostofthe seizures had tim e intervals of

at least a few seconds that were statistically stationary by severalcriteria

and sim ultaneously fordi� erentelectrodes,and thatsom eleadsweredelayed

in m anifesting the statisticalchanges associated with seizure onset evident

in other leads. The stationarity across electrodes was further exam ined by

studying redundancy of the EEG leads and how that redundancy evolved

over the course ofthe G TC seizures. Using severaldi� erent m easures,we

found a substantialredundancy which suggeststhatfewerthan 21 electrodes

willlikely su� ce for extracting dynam icaland clinicalinsights. The redun-

dancy analysisalso dem onstratesforthe � rsttim e posterior-to-anteriortim e

delaysin the m id-ictalregion ofG TC seizures,which suggeststhe existence

ofpropagating waves.Theim plicationsofthese resultsare discussed forun-

derstanding G TC seizuresand ECT treatm ent.

K ey words:ECT,generalized seizures,stationarity,redundancy.
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I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

Theanalysisofm ultilead electroencephalographic(EEG)tim eseriesisan im portantbut

di�cultgoal.Such an analysisisim portantbecausetheEEG providesarelatively low-cost,

noninvasive way to m onitor brain behavior that can yield valuable insights about brain

function,pathology,and treatm ent.Thegoalisdi�cultbecauseofthegreatcom plexity of

brain dynam icswhich rem ainspoorly understood.

For EEG data analysis,the com plexity ofbrain dynam ics m anifests itselfin at least

three di�erent ways. First,EEG tim e series are nonstationary which m akes di�cult the

application and interpretation ofm any m ethodsofsignalanalysisincluding thosebased on

statistics [15]and nonlinear dynam ics [1]. It is not understood yet how to quantify the

m agnitude and tim e-dependence ofnonstationarities,how to com pare the nonstationarity

ofoneEEG recording with another,orhow to identify regionsofapproxim ately stationary

behavior.Second,m ultielectrode EEG data arespatiotem poralin charactersince the tim e

seriesarerecorded sim ultaneously from electrodesatdi�erentlocationson thescalp.Here

therelation between tim eseriesatdi�erentelectrodesisnotwellunderstood,e.g.,to what

extent is there redundancy ofthe tim e series from di�erent electrodes or how does one

interpret the correlationsthatm ay exist. A third di�culty isthe statisticalvariability of

EEG data,which can be substantialeven forEEG recorded from the sam e patientunder

presum ably sim ilarconditions. Thisvariability com plicatesthe extraction offeaturesthat

can beused to com pareoneEEG with anotherorto classify EEG forclinicalpurposes.

In this paper,we apply and com pare severalstatisticaland visualization m ethods to

quantify thestationarity and redundancy of21-electrodeEEG tim eseriesm easured during

generalized tonic-clonic(GTC) seizures associated with electroconvulsive therapy (ECT)

treatm ents. Such seizures are characterized by polyspike and slow-wave activity [44]and

are often observed to be nonstationary. Although nonstationarity [4,6,10,16,27]and re-

dundancy [7,26,30,31]ofEEG data havebeen studied previously,thisearlierwork hasnot

addressed GTC seizures.ECT providesa uniqueopportunity forthestudy ofGTC seizures
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because the seizures are induced under controlled conditions. The patient isanesthetized

and given a neurom uscularrelaxant(succinylcholine) which elim inatesm ovem entartifacts

thatwould otherwise obscure the EEG data. The seizure isinduced using a reproducible

procedure in which a currentofknown am plitude and wave form isadm inistered between

twoelectrodesattached toparticularlocationson thescalp [21].W epartly addresstheissue

ofstatisticalvariability ofthe EEG tim e series by recording and com paring ECT-induced

GTC seizuresfrom ten patients.

OuranalysisofEEG data associated with GTC seizureshastwo goals.Oneistofurther

basicsciencebyunderstandingm oreclearly when EEG signalsm aybeconsidered stationary

sothatparticularsignalanalysism ethodsm ightbeapplied m oresuccessfully.Ourresultsfor

GTC ECT-related seizuresshow thatseveralcom m only used criteria forstationarity such

as a powerspectraldensity (psd) and probability distribution functions(pdfs) applied to

successivewindowsofdata often do identify thesam estationary partsofthedatabutthere

are quali�cations aswe discuss in Section V A below. In analyzing EEG redundancy,our

resultsfurthersuggestthatthem ajority ofelectrodesareoften stationary ornonstationary

together. There is a high cross-correlation between electrodes (see Eq.(4) below),which

has been observed in previous EEG research but not quanti�ed in the context ofGTC

seizures[7].

A second goalofthispaperisto understand m ore speci�cally the electrophysiology of

GTC ETC seizures. The conceptof\seizure generalization" isused frequently to describe

spatialaspectsofECT seizuresand hasbeen considered tobeacentralfactorin determ ining

the therapeutic e�ectiveness and side-e�ects associated with ECT treatm ents [2,42]. For

exam ple,ithasbeen suggested thatm arginalseizuresarelessgeneralized spatially[45].Sev-

eralauthorshavesuggested thatthedi�erencesin e�cacy and side-e�ectsofunilateral(UL)

and bilateral(BL)ECT (thetwom ostcom m only em ployed electrodeplacem ents)aredueto

di�erencesin generalization [2,41,42]. Although ECT seizureshave been considered to be

generalized tonic-clonicseizures[28],weobserveavariation in generalization through spatial

inhom ogeneitiesoftheEEG which suggestthatgeneralization isagraded phenom enon (not
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allornothing).

Ourdata analysisleadsto new conclusions. W e quantify earlierclaim s[39,43,44]that

the m ean frequency ofan ECT seizure decreases steadily during the seizure. (This has

recently also been reported with GTC seizure EEG data using a di�erentsetoftechniques

based on tim e-varying autoregressivem odeling [48].) W ealso identify statisticaldi�erences

in ECT seizuresgenerated by unilateraland bilateralelectrodestim ulation.Ourstatistical

analysis based on tim e delays also provide the �rstevidence forwave propagation during

ECT seizures.W eidentify evidencethatseizureactivity isexpressed regionally in thebrain

and that som e regions are delayed in m anifesting the statisticalchanges characteristic of

seizure activity in otherleads. Thisvariation,particularly in the tem poraland pre-frontal

regions,m ay haveim plicationsforunderstandingthevariablecognitiveside-e�ectsand anti-

depressante�cacy associated with theinduced seizures.

The rest of the paper consists of the following sections. In Section II, a survey of

priorwork isgiven. In SectionsIIIand IV,detailsare discussed concerning how the ECT

EEG data were clinically recorded and analyzed. In Section V,we discuss ourresults on

stationarity and redundancy. Finally,in Section VI,we sum m arize our conclusions and

discusssom equestionsforfurtherstudy.

II.P R EV IO U S W O R K

In thisSection,wereview priorwork with an em phasison stationarity and redundancy.

In the following Section,we discussdetailsofthe m ethodsthatwe use to m easure and to

analyzetheten-patientECT EEG datasetrecorded atDukeUniversity’sQuantitativeEEG

Laboratory.

Stationarity

Researchershavestudied EEG stationarity with severalm ethodsand som eofthisearlier

work m otivated ourown analysis.Onem ethod involvespartitioning tim eseriesinto equal-
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size non-overlapping segm ents (typically a few seconds long), calculating power spectra

for each segm ent,and then studying how the power spectra evolve from one segm ent to

the next [4,10,16]. In another EEG study ofpatients in the eyes-closed waking state,

researchershavecom pared them eansoftim eseriesoversuccessivesegm entsand found that

segm entsshorterthan 12 secondscould often beconsidered stationary by thiscriterion [6].

Stationarity hasalso been studied in EEG data during sleep by testing whethertherewere

trendsovertim ein thesignalvariance[40].Stillanotherapproach hasbeen tocom puteand

to com pareprobability distributions(pdfs)oftheEEG signalovertim e[4,40].

R edundancy

M any ofthe studiesofstationarity m entioned above concern EEG data from only one

electrode and direct observation of EEG tim e traces indicates that not all EEG chan-

nelsare stationary ornonstationary together. Although correlationsand redundancy have

been studied forfocalepilepsies[34],researchershave notyetstudied these forgeneralized

seizures[7,26,31].Instead,severalauthorswho havestudied ECT seizureshavenoted spa-

tialinhom ogeneitieswith a tendency forthe EEG am plitude to be greatestin the central

part ofthe scalp [9,44]. An am plitude asym m etry in which electrodes on the right side

have larger am plitude than those on the left has been described forright unilateralECT

(in which the stim ulating electrodes are placed at the vertex and right tem ple) but this

hasnotbeen observed forbilateralECT (in which theelectrodesareplaced bi-tem porally)

[18,19,38,39,44,45].Researchershave also observed delaysin theonsetofseizure activity

ofabouta second when com paring tim eseriesfrom two di�erentleads[5,39].

Som eprelim inary studieshaveanalyzed theinter-hem ispheric redundancy ofictalEEG

data butonly in two-channeldata,forelectrodesFp1 and Fp2 referenced to theipsilateral

m astoid.In the2-5 Hzfrequency band,greatercoherence(de�ned below in Eq.(4))in the

�rst6 secondsafterthe stim ulusand a lowercoherence in the 6 secondsim m ediately after

the end ofthe seizure have been associated with a greater likelihood ofECT therapeutic
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bene�t[17,21].

Severalprevious studies have also em ployed techniques for quantifying the spatialre-

dundancy ofEEG data.Such techniquesincludelinearcorrelation [30,31],nonlinearcorre-

lation [7,31],the average am ountofm utualinform ation [7,25,31],coherence [13,23],and

estim atesoftim e-delay based on these m easures[7,13,25,31].M otivated by these reports,

we have studied interlead linear correlation,average am ount ofm utualinform ation,and

interlead tim edelaysbased on thesetwo m easures.

III.C LIN IC A L M ET H O D O LO G Y

In thissection,wediscusstheexperim entaldetailsofobtaining 21-electrodeECT EEG

data. Asa �rststep,ten subjectswere studied who had been clinically referred forECT.

Thesesubjectsconsisted of6 wom en and 4 m en with agesranging from 45-73 years,repre-

senting a typicalclinicalECT population.Priorto each treatm ent,thebarbituratem etho-

hexitaland the m uscle relaxantsuccinylcholine were adm inistered ata dosage of1 m g/kg

according to standard ECT practice [3].Allsubjectswere freeofany antidepressant,anti-

convulsant,antipsychotic,orm ood stabilizing m edicationsforatleast5 dayspriorto the

ECT course.A singleseizure wasrecorded foreach subject.

Experim ents have shown that the dynam ics and clinicalbene�ts of an ECT seizure

depend on the placem ent ofthe ECT electrodes on the scalp (e.g., UL or BL) and on

the stim ulus intensity as m easured in units ofthe threshold intensity needed to induce a

seizure [17,20{22,29,36,37]. BL ECT m ay be m ore e�ective,and higher-above-threshold

stim uliappearto be m ore e�cacious,particularly forUL ECT.Ofthe ten subjects stud-

ied in this paper,eight received pulse right unilateralECT [8]and two received bilateral

ECT.W e note thatthe stim uluselectrode placem entwasnotcontrolled in thisstudy but

was determ ined clinically and happened to include m ore UL subjects. Nonetheless,this

study allowsa prelim inary com parison ofdynam icalEEG di�erencesin these two form sof

treatm ent.Electricalstim ulusdosing wasadm inistered via a standard clinicaltechnique in
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which the seizure threshold attreatm ent1 wasdeterm ined and then a stim ulus atsubse-

quenttreatm entswasdelivered thatwasa m ultiple (in term sofcharge)ofthe determ ined

threshold [47].

During theECT treatm ent,twenty-onechannelsofEEG data (nineteen EEG leadsplus

two eyeleads)wererecorded using theInternational10/20 System with locationsindicated

asin Fig.2. Because ofthe placem ent ofECT stim ulus electrodes,position F5 wasused

(m idway between positions F7 and F3) as was F6 (m idway between F8 and F4) but for

conveniencewerefertoF5and F6throughoutasleadsF7and F8.Allleadswerereferenced

to linked earsand recorded using Ag/AgClelectrodes.Thedata weream pli�ed and �ltered

using a Nihon-Khoden 4221 device (Nihon-Khoden Corp.) with a low-frequency cuto� of

1.6 Hzand a high-frequency cuto� of70 Hz.Thedata weredigitized at256 Hzwith 12-bit

accuracy in the form ofintegers between the values -2048 and 2048. Although the use of

succinylcholine greatly dim inishes artifacts in the EEG that would otherwise be present,

som eartifactsm ay occasionally stilloccur.Asaresult,thesecond author,A.D.K.,carefully

screened allEEG data for artifacts. Briefsegm ents ofEEG data from 2 subjects were

excluded from analysison thisbasis.

IV .M ET H O D S FO R Q U A N T IFY IN G STAT IO N A R IT Y A N D R ED U N D A N C Y

In thissection,we discussthe m ethodsthatwe use to analyze the ECT EEG data for

stationarity and redundancy. W e �rstdiscussstationarity,forwhich variousquantitiesare

calculated oversuccessiveequal-sized non-overlappingtim ewindowsand overeach electrode

ofthem ultivariate recording.W enextdiscussm easuresforquantifying redundancy ofthe

m ultivariate EEG data and how this redundancy m ay evolve in tim e. W e conclude this

section by discussing how one can study whetherstationarity and redundancy are a�ected

by tim e-delaysbetween a given pairofelectrodes.

W e note thatourem phasis in using these m ethods issom ewhatdi�erent than thatof

a statistician or ofa nonlinear dynam icist. Since GTC seizures term inate spontaneously
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1-2 m inutes afterinduction,the corresponding EEG tim e series are obviously nonstation-

ary. There are then three interesting questions. One is sim ply how to characterize the

nonstationary dynam icsso asto provide insightsinto the propertiesofa GTC seizure and

thisisthe m ain em phasisofourwork. A second question iswhetherthere are signi�cant

windowsofapproxim ately stationary behaviorwhich onecould then treatby statisticaland

nonlineartechniques thatassum e stationarity. A third question,which we do notaddress

here,iswhethersom ehidden com ponentoftheEEG signalsarestatistically stationary,e.g.,

whethera particular�ltering ofthe data would yield stationary behavior. Given the com -

plexitiesofbrain physiology and ofthetim eseriesthem selves(thereisnoknown underlying

m athem aticalm odelbased on �rstprinciplesofneuronalphysiology),ouranalysisshould be

regarded asexploratory ratherthan intended to falsify speci�chypothesesofthestatistical

structureofECT EEG data.

A .M easures ofStationarity

A statisticalprocess is de�ned to be stationary ifits statisticalproperties are tim e-

translation invariant,i.e.,shifting the origin oftim e (m aking the substitution t! t+ t0

wheret0 issom econstant)hasnoe�ecton thestatisticsoftheprocess.(A weakerde�nition

ofstationarityisaprocessforwhich onlythem eanandvarianceoftheprocessareestablished

tobetim e-translation invariant.) A statisticalprocessisnonstationaryifanyofitsstatistical

propertiesdepend on tim e[33].

Although not often stated explicitly, it should be appreciated that the de�nitions of

stationarity and nonstationarity involvem athem aticalidealizationsand soareim possibleto

establish rigorously with a �niteam ountofem piricaldata.Technically,an in�niteam ount

ofdata isrequired to de�nea statisticalproperty such asa probability distribution orjoint

probability distribution.Sim ilarly,oneneedsin�nitely m any realizationstostudy statistical

propertiesoversom eintervaloftim eand then to exam inewhetherthosepropertieschange

with thechoiceoftim einterval.
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Besidesthechallengeoftesting thehypothesisofnonstationarity with a�niteam ountof

data,there isa related conceptualdi�culty thatthere isno naturalm easure of\degree of

nonstationarity"or\m agnitudeofnonstationarity".Thisisasim pleconsequenceofthefact

thatnonstationarity isde�ned asthe negation ofstationarity,so thatan arbitrarily weak

tim e dependence ofany statisticalproperty isenough to m ake a tim e seriesnonstationary.

One then hasto look carefully atspeci�c data and hope thatcertain featureswillsuggest

them selvesassigni�cantforcausing nonstationary statistics.

Ourapproach fortestingnonstationarystructurewastodividealltim eseriesintosucces-

sivenon-overlappingequal-sized tim ewindows(alsocalled epochs),calculatesom estatistical

propertiesofthedata in each window,then study these statisticalpropertiesasa function

oftim e (from one window to the next). Each window waschosen to be 1-or2-secondsin

length,with thelength chosen qualitatively afterexam ining visualizationsofseveralstatis-

ticalquantities as a function oftim e (see Fig.3(a)as an exam ple). These tim e intervals

weresu�ciently longtocontain enough points(256and 512pointsrespectively for1-and 2-

second windows)forreasonableestim atesofstatisticalquantitiesyetwereem pirically short

enough thattim evariationsofthestatisticscould beexam ined overthetypical0.5-2m inute

duration ofan ECT seizure.Ourresultswere weakly dependenton thewindow width over

a rangeof1-4 secs.In futurestudies,itwould beusefulto explore som erecently proposed

stationarity teststhatavoid theuseofwindows[48].

Once a window length wasdeterm ined,we used three statisticalquantities to m onitor

possible nonstationary behavior: a window variance �2,the m ean frequency h!i ofthe

power spectrum P(!) calculated over the tim e series in the window, and a �2 statistic

thatm easured the deviation ofthe probability distribution function (pdf)�(x)in a given

window (wherex denotestheam plitude)from a cum ulativepdfbased on thetim eseriesof

previousapproxim ately stationary regions.In ouranalysis,windowswerethesam esizeand

synchronized acrossallEEG electrodesand soeach ofthe19tim eseriesofaparticularEEG

recording produced three new shorter tim e series representing the window-dependence of

theabovethreestatisticalquantities.To visualizestatisticaltrendsacrossall19 electrodes,
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these shorter tim e series were next plotted as a m atrix ofcolorpixels M ij by assigning a

colorpalette to the range ofthe shortertim e series. Each row ofthe m atrix indicatesthe

tim edependence(from leftto right)ofastatisticassociated with a particularelectrode(see

forexam pleFig.3),whileeach colum n representsthevaluesofa statisticforallelectrodes

in a given window.

Thethreestatisticalquantitieswerecalculated asfollows.Thevariance�2 overa given

window wascalculated via theusualstatisticalform ula

�
2 =

1

N � 1

NX

i= 1

(xi� hxi)
2
; (1)

whereN isthenum berofdata pointsin a given window,xi arethevaluesoftheEEG tim e

series,and hxi= (1=N )
P N

i= 1xidenotestheaveragevalueofthetim eseriesoverthewindow.

The m ean frequency h!iovera given window wasobtained from a frequency-weighted

averageofthepowerspectrum P(!)overthatwindow:

h!i=

P N =2

j= 0 !jP(!j)
P N =2

j= 0 P(!j)
: (2)

(The sum sgo from 0 to N =2 because the powerspectrum hasonly 1+ N =2 separate m ag-

nitudes ofFourier coe�cients for a tim e series oflength N .) The power spectrum P(!)

overa given window wasestim ated with a FastFourierTransform [32]. Powerspectra for

overlapping intervalsoflength 2 seconds(each overlapping by 1 second)were averaged to

reduce the variance ofthe spectrum . Each tim e series was also m ultiplied by a Parzen

window before being Fourier analyzed to reduce artifacts arising from the nonperiodicity

ofthe tim e series over the window [32]. The windowing ofthe data allowed a frequency

resolution in P(!)of4 ! = 0:5Hz. W e note thatthe variance �2 calculated fora window

isproportionalto the integral
R
P(!)d! ofthe powerspectrum overthe window and so is

notentirely independentofthepowerspectrum .

Thepdf�(x)ofatim eseriesxiin one-second-longwindowswascalculated bybinningthe

data(256pointsofxi)into 40binsthatspanned therange[xm in;xm ax]ofthem inim um xm in

and m axim um xm ax ofthe tim e series. Severaldi�erent num bers ofbins varying from 20
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to 200 were studied beforeestablishing that40 wasadequatein capturing m ostfeaturesof

thepdfwithouttoo m uch statisticalnoise.

Sinceitisdi�cultto plotand to understand thetim edependence offunctionslikepdfs

form ultivariatedata and form any di�erentelectrodes,thenonstationarity ofthepdfswas

analyzed by plotting instead whethereach pdfpassed a �2 test[32]atthe95% levelwhich

m easured thedi�erencebetween thepdfin agiven currentwindow and acum ulativepdfover

previouscontiguousstationary windows.A cum ulative pdfhastheadvantageofincreasing

the statisticalaccuracy when com paring a new pdfwith a previous standard. (Recently

W ittetal[49]also suggested using a �2 testforpdfsto quantify nonstationarity in a tim e

series,butthey did notusea cum ulative pdfaswedo here.)

The�2 valueforaparticularwindow wascalculated asfollows.IfM denotesthenum ber

ofbins(here M = 40),and ni and N i denote respectively the num berofpointsin the ith

bin ofthecurrentand cum ulative pdfs,then wecalculated thenum ber[32]

�
2 =

MX

i= 1

(ni� N i)
2

(ni+ N i)
: (3)

Nonstationarity wasthen visualized by assigning valuesof0 and 1 to windowsthatrespec-

tively failed and passed the�2 test.A visualization ofsuch �2 valuesasafunction ofwindow

index iisgiven in Fig.4 and discussed furtherbelow in Section V A.

B .R edundancy and T im e D elays

Redundancy ofthe 19 electrode tim e seriesand ofstatisticscalculated forthe 19 elec-

trodetim eserieswerequanti�ed usinglinearcorrelation coe�cientsand m utualinform ation,

with large values ofthese quantities corresponding to substantialredundancy. The linear

correlation coe�cientsr xy between twotim eseriesxiand yiwereestim ated from thesam ple

correlation coe�cientde�ned asfollows[15,32]:

rxy =

P N
i= 1(xi� hxi)(yi� hyi)

q
P N

i= 1(xi� hxi)
2

q
P N

i= 1(yi� hyi)
2

: (4)
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In thispaperwe studied the 18 correlation coe�cientsr x;C Z ofallelectrodeswith the cen-

trally located electrode CZ.The choice ofCZ was m otivated by earlier work [44]which

showed thatECT EEG signalsare often largestin am plitude in an apparently highly cor-

related region centered around lead CZ.The use ofthislead in analysesofredundancy of

otherleadsthushelped totestwhen leadswerehighly related tothedom inantactivity.The

18coe�cientsr xy givingthetim e-evolution ofredundancy with electrodeCZ werecom puted

overa segm entoftheEEG whereatleast15 electrodesweresim ultaneously stationary.

Since it is known from studies in nonlinear dynam ics that linear coe�cients such as

Eq.(4)som etim esm issnonlinearcorrelations[24],we supplem ented ouranalysisofcross-

correlation by studying the m utualinform ation ofpairs oftim e series [11,24,26]. Ifthe

quantities�x(x)and �y(y)denote thepdfsfortwo tim eseriesxi and yi on a given window

and if�xy(x;y)denotesthejointpdf(estim ated num erically bysortingpairsofpoints(xi;yi)

sim ultaneously into 40 binsspanning the x-range and 40 binsspanning the y range),then

them utualinform ation I(x;y)isde�ned to be[11]:

I(x;y)=

NX

i= 1

NX

j= 1

�xy(xi;yj)log

 
�xy(xi;yj)

�x(xi)�y(yj)

!

: (5)

Forstatistically independenttim eseries,thejointdistribution �xy(x;y)= �x(x)�y(y)factors

into a product ofthe separate pdfs and I(x;y)becom es zero. Em pirically we found that

2-second windows contained enough data to generate good approxim ate joint probability

distributions; iflarger segm ents ofdata were studied the tim e evolution ofredundancy

could notbe studied. M utualinform ation coe�cientsbetween electrode CZ and the other

18 leadswerecalculated every 2 secondsto obtain theirtim edependence overtheseizure.

Allinterlead tim e-averaged linearcorrelation and m utualinform ation coe�cients were

calculated over \global" stationary regions determ ined by the stationarity tests indicated

above.Theseglobalstationary regionswereidenti�ed visually asthelargestcontinuouspart

ofthe tim eseriesthatwasstationary forthem ajority ofelectrodes.The average interlead

coe�cients between allpairs ofelectrodes were represented in a 19 � 19 square m atrix.

These m atricesallowed usto determ ine the average redundancy between one lead and all
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otherleadsin theseizureusing both linearcorrelationsand m utualinform ation (seeFigs.8

and 9).

The correlation function Eq.(4)and the m utualinform ation Eq.(5)were also used to

m easure tim e-delays between two tim e series xi and yj associated with two di�erent elec-

trodes.To com putethetim e-delay,onetim eseriesyiwas�xed and and thesecond seriesxi

waveform was then shifted in tim e from -40 m s to 40 m s (corresponding to integer shifts

xi+ k ofk = �10 and k = +10)to �nd the tim e-delay thatresulted in the m axim um value

ofthem utualinform ation.W ethen determ ined theshiftthatgavethelargestredundancy

accordingtoEq.(4)orEq.(5).Toreducethelargenum berofinter-lead com parisons,tim e-

delayswere again calculated only forleadspaired with thecentralelectrodeCZ.W efound

2-second or larger stationary segm ents ofuniform tim e-delay in one halfofthe seizures.

In Fig.10,we display the tim e-average ofthe tim e-delays over a globalstationary region

overthesurfaceofthehead.

V .R ESU LT S A N D D ISC U SSIO N

A .Stationarity

1.SignalVariance Over Tim e

Byusingplotssim ilartoFig.3toexam ineall10seizures,wefoundasubstantialvariation

between seizuresinthepatternanddegreeofstationarity,asm easured bythesignalvariance.

Figs.3a and 3b are representative ofthe diversity ofvariance evolution that was present

across these seizures. Fig.3a illustrates that the variance rem ains relatively low for the

�rst 18 seconds ofthe seizure in allleads and then increases (as indicated by the change

from blue and green to yellow and red)forthefourteen secondsthereafter,butonly in the

fronto-centralregion ofthe head (leads FP1,F3,FZ,CZ,FP2,and F4). This behavior

istypicalofthe increase in am plitude thathaspreviously been described in the transition

from the early tonic phase ofthe seizure to the laterlargeram plitude m id-ictalpoly-spike
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and waveEEG pattern characteristicoftheclonicphaseofgeneralized tonic-clonicseizures,

which islargestin am plitudein thefronto-centralregion [21,44,46].Fig.3(a)alsom anifests

two periodsofapparentstationarity ofsignalam plitudein thatfortim es2-16 (a 14-second

segm ent)and tim es20-32 (a later12-second segm ent)thereism inim alchangein thecolor

ofthe�gurein any channel.

In contrast,Fig.3b isaseizurewhosevarianceisthreetim essm allerand thathasbriefer

segm ents ofam plitude stationarity. There are a num ber ofapproxim ately 5-second seg-

m entsthatappeartom aintain consistentvarianceacrossthehead butnotlongerstationary

segm ents.Theam plitudeisonceagain greatestfronto-centrally butonly interm ittently.

To betterillustrate the range ofvariance stationarity present,we note thatfor8 of10

seizures,stationary segm ents of8 seconds or longer could be identi�ed where there was

little change in thesignalvariance in any lead.The othertwo seizureshad highly variable

varianceasshown in Fig.3b.Thelargeststationary segm entpresentin a single-lead in any

ofthe seizures was 80 seconds. The largest segm ent thatwas stationary across allofthe

leadswas30 secondsin length.

There wassom e consistency acrossthe seizuresin the spatialand tem poralpatternsof

variance.The fronto-centralleadstended to belargerin am plitude than thetem poraland

occipitalleadsin nineoften oftheseizuresincluding both unilateraland bilateralseizures.

Form ostleadsthevarianceincreased from thestartoftheseizureto them id-ictalportion,

howeverthisincreasewasrelatively delayed in theonsetofthetem poraland occipitalleads.

For6 ofthe 10 seizures,the tim e atwhich the variance increased was delayed in atleast

one lead forboth unilateraland bilaterally induced seizures. In som e ofthe seizuresa few

leadsneverm anifested an increase in variance. Thiscan be seen in Fig.3a where T4,T6,

T3,T5,P3,O1,O2,and F8 do notappearto increase in am plitude and in Fig.3b where

theredoesnotappearto bean increaseforleadsT3 and T5.

W econcludethatthevarianceindicatesarangeofam plitudestationarity forgeneralized

tonic-clonic seizures. For m ost seizures (eight often) a region ofstationarity ofat least

8 secondscan be expected forallleads,however there are som e seizureswhere only m uch
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brieferperiodsofam plitudestationarity can befound.Theseanalysesalsoindicatethatthe

signalam plitude tendsto be greatest,and thatthere isan earlieronsetin increased vari-

ance,in the fronto-centralascom pared with tem poraland occipitalleadsand occasionally

frontopolarleads.

2.�2 Stationarity Test

Fig.4(a) and Fig.4(b) depict the results ofthe �2 stationarity test for two seizures,

which are again representative ofthe range ofobserved stationarity phenom ena. These

�guresutilizethesam eform atasthevarianceevolution �guresexceptthatblack and white

pixelsarenow used toindicatewhetherthepdfofanew EEG epoch wasorwasnotdistinct

from theaccum ulated pdfforpreviousepochsatthe95% con�dence level.

The �2 testresultsforthe seizure depicted in Fig.3(b)appearin Fig.4(a). W hile the

datain Fig.3(b)arerelatively nonstationarybythevarianceanalysis,theyarenotobviously

nonstationary using the �2 m easure,so thatthere are di�erences between these m easures

ofstationarity. In Fig.3(a),leadsO2,T3,T5,T4,T6 and O1 have the longeststationary

single-lead segm entsduring a seizure lasting about16-40 seconds,which isconsistentwith

these leads not dem onstrating an increase in variance over the seizure. Regions ofglobal

stationarity asidenti�ed by the �2 testwere found in allseizures,with the shortestglobal

segm entsobserved in twounilateralseizures(e.g.,seeFig.4(b)wherenostationarysegm ents

wereobserved longerthan afew secondsforallleads).Therangein length ofthestationary

segm entsoverallleadswas4 to 30 seconds.Alloftheseizureshad single-lead stationarity

segm ents ofat least 10 seconds, with the longest single-lead stationary segm ent lasting

70 seconds. Fifteen second orlargersegm entsofm ulti-lead stationarity were found in half

oftheseizures.
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3.Average Power SpectralFrequency

W efound thatthepdfnonstationarity testsand regionsofuniform frequency generally

agreed with one another. Fig.5a displays the average frequency over tim e for the sam e

seizure depicted in Fig.3a and indicates a 10-second region ofnearly constant m ulti-lead

frequency from 10-20 seconds. In contrast, Fig.5b has single leads with long tim es of

stationary averagefrequency butthisisnotseen acrossalloftheleads.LeadsFP1 and O2

have greatervariation in frequency acrossthe seizure and have,in general,higheraverage

frequency content. The average frequency for both ofthese seizures decreases over the

seizure. However,in Fig.5b,thisdecrease doesnotseem to occurforleadsFP1 and O2.

In fact,forseven ofthe ten seizures,atleastone lead wasdelayed in decreasing frequency

ordid notm anifesta decreasein frequency overtheseizure.Thiswasm ostcom m only seen

in the tem poral,occipital,and frontopolarleads. Acrossallofthe seizures,�fteen second

or longer regions ofuniform frequency in allleads were found in six ofthe ten seizures.

Five often seizures had m any briefglobalaverage frequency nonstationarities and these

corresponded to nonstationarities detected by the pdfnonstationarity tests,e.g.,tim e 21

secondsin Fig.5a.

Sum m ary OfStationarity Analysis

A substantial variability was found in the length of stationary segm ents across the

seizuresstudied.Form ostoftheseizures,thereweresubstantialwindowsofapproxim ately

stationary behaviorobserved in allleadssim ultaneously,usingseveraldi�erentcriteria.Sig-

ni�cantdi�erencesbetween them easureswerefound suggesting thatstationarity according

to one ofthe criteria doesnotinsure stationarity by anothercriteria.Som e ofthe seizures

studied did nothavem ulti-lead stationarity segm entslongerthan a few seconds,which sug-

gests that there are likely to be problem s when applying signalanalysis techniques that

assum e signalstationarity for generalized tonic-clonic seizure data. On the other-hand,
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since these analyses indicate thatstationary segm ents exist forthe vastm ajority ofthese

seizures,such analytic techniquesm ay be validly applied after�rstverifying thatthey are

being applied to a segm ent thatisstationary according a range ofstationarity tests. For

both unilateraland bilateralseizures,these analysesalso indicate thatthere m ay be leads

thataredelayed in dem onstratingstatisticalchangessuch asan increasein signalvarianceor

adecreasein averagefrequency ascom pared with otherleads.Thiswasseen m ostcom m only

in tem poral,occipital,and prefrontalregions.

B .R edundancy

1.Tim e Evolution OfM utualInform ation Transm ission Coe� cient

The tim e evolution ofm utualinform ation foreach lead were calculated with respectto

the lead CZ.(Asdiscussed above,CZ waspicked because ofpriorreportssuggesting that

ECT-induced seizures tend to be m axim alin am plitude in this region [44]. However we

veri�ed thatthe resultswere the sam e when m utualinform ation wasstudied with respect

to a num berofdi�erentleads.) The tim e evolution ofm utualinform ation overthe course

oftwo seizuresthatillustrate the range ofphenom ena seen in the 10 seizuresare depicted

in Fig.6a and Fig.6b. As in previous �gures,the am ount ofm utualinform ation shared

between each lead and CZ is represented by colorpixels whose m agnitude is indicated in

thecolorbarbelow each �gure.

The ten seizures varied substantially in the spatiotem poralpattern ofredundancy as

m easured with m utualinform ation.Fig.6aillustratesaseizurewith high redundancy ofCZ

with m ostotherleads,whereas Fig.6b depictsa seizure with little inter-lead redundancy

with CZ,even though thisseizure hasa largestationary region.Fig.6a also dem onstrates

that over the course ofthe seizure there is a transition from a period ofrelatively low-

interlead redundancy to increased redundancy where the greatest inter-lead redundancy,

like the greatestvariance,isin the fronto-centralregion. The increase in redundancy and
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am plitude,although notm anifestin allseizures,coincideswith thetransition from thetonic

to clonic phases ofthe seizures [44]. In addition,aswith variance and average frequency,

som eleadsarelateto increase in redundancy ordo notdo so atall.Thiswastruefor5 of

the10 seizuresand m ostoften occurred in thetem poraland occipitalleads.

Them utualinform ation also provided inform ation abouttheredundancy ofstationarity

fortheEEG data.Therewasaperiod ofuniform redundancy for6ofthe10seizuresranging

from 10 to 20 secondsin length. These regionswere located in the m id-ictalregion ofthe

seizure,coinciding with the clonic phase. The regions ofconstant redundancy across the

leadscoincided with regionswhereCZ wasstationary and also wherethefrequency content

ofalltheleadswasnearly uniform .

2.Correlation Coe� cient

The am ount ofredundancy am ong seizures was also studied by calculating the tim e-

evolution ofthe correlation coe�cient ofeach lead with CZ.Two seizures illustrating the

range ofpatterns ofinter-lead correlation am ong the ten seizures appear in Fig.7a and

Fig.7b. Sim ilarphenom ena are seen with the correlation coe�cientaswith m utualinfor-

m ation. Allleads have low redundancy initially followed by an increase in the m id-ictal

period,with thegreatestredundancy am ong thefronto-centralleadswith correlation coe�-

cientsrangingfrom 0.7-0.95.Som eleadsarelatetoincreaseorneverincreasein redundancy.

In both ofthe�gures,thisoccursm ostprom inently forthefronto-polar,tem poral,and oc-

cipitalleads. Late onsetofan increase in redundancy occurred in 8 ofthe 10 seizuresand

wasm ostconsistentand m ostpronounced in theoccipitaland tem poralleads.In term sof

thestationarity ofredundancy,therewereregionsofuniform correlation for5 of10 seizures

ranging from 10 to 20 secondsin length.Asdiscussed below,onefactorthatm ustbe con-

sidered foraccounting forleadswith decreased redundancy isthepossibility ofa phase lag

between thesignalsin theleadsstudied.
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3.Average M utualInform ation For Stationary M idictalSegm ents

Average m utualinform ation calculations were perform ed on regions that were found

to be stationary as determ ined by the �2 nonstationarity test. Stationary regions were

identi�ed thatwere 6 to 20 secondsin length within them id-ictalportionsofeach seizure.

Theaveragem utualinform ation fortwo seizures,thatarerepresentative ofthephenom ena

weobserved am ong theten seizures,isdepicted in Fig.8a and Fig.8b.In these�gures,the

darknessofthesquareattheintersection oftwolead labelsindicatesthem utualinform ation

shared by thoseleads.Thecorrespondencebetween thedegreeofshading and thedegreeof

redundancy isindicated by thescaleattheleftofthe�gure.Notethatthesam einform ation

isportrayed in theupperleftand lowerrighthalvesofthese�gures.

Once again we found that the greatest interlead redundancy tended to occur in the

frontocentralregions.Theregionsofhighestredundancytendedtodi�erforUL-(seeFig.8a)

and BL-induced ECT seizures (see Fig.8b). There tended to be increased redundancy in

the right(stim ulated)hem isphere forUL ECT (note the clustering oflighterboxesin the

lower left and upper right corners ofFig.8a),whereas for BL ECT the redundancy was

notlocalized to eitherhem isphere.Theregionsoflowestredundancy weretheoccipitaland

lefttem poralleadsin allunilateralseizures.In bilateralseizures,alltem poraland occipital

leadshad lowered redundancy with no hem isphere dependence.

4. Inter-Lead Correlation For Stationary M idictalSegm ents

Thesam eglobalstationary regionsutilized foraveragem utualinform ation analysiswere

also used for the average correlation coe�cient calculations. Two representative seizures

aredepicted in Fig.9a and Fig.9b.Relatively weakercorrelationsofthefrontal-polarand

occipitalleads(seethebandsofdarkly shaded squaresassociated with theseleadsin Fig.9a

and Fig.9b) with other leads on the scalp were found in seven often seizures with the

frontalpolarregionshaving the poorestcorrelations. In som e cases,these leadshave poor
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correlationsduetothepresenceoflargetim e-delayswith otherleadson thehead (seebelow).

Lowered redundancy forthe frontopolarleadsin Fig.9b wasnotindicated by the m utual

inform ation m easureforthesam eseizureFig.8b sincem utualinform ation waslesssensitive

to tim e delays. A reduced redundancy wasthusfound particularly forthe frontopolarand

occipitalleadsin the m idictalperiod. In som e instances,thiswasdue to tim e delaysbut,

in severalothercases,thedata in theleadswerenotaswellrelated.

C .Interlead T im e D elays

A num ber of leads had sustained poor redundancy with CZ because of tim e delays

with CZ,which arti�cially lowered the apparent redundancy in our correlation analysis.

Thisisseen in 6 of10 seizuresin leadsFP1,FP2,O1,and O2 (see Fig.7a). In contrast,

Fig.7b illustrates an instance where leads O1,O2,FP1,and FP2 have poorcorrelations

with CZ for reasons other than tim e delays. Because ofthe dynam icaland physiological

im portance ofconsistenttim e delaysacrossthe head in the m idictalperiod,we soughtto

understand thisphenom enon m orethoroughly aswenow discuss.

The tim e delay calculation cannot be calculated for data where the leads have a low

redundancy since iftwo leadsare notrelated,then theirtim e delay hasno m eaning. Asa

result,werequired thatsegm entsm eetthe�2-stationarity criterion,beofconstantaverage

frequency by visualinspection,and haveinterlead redundancy ofatleast0.5asm easured by

m utualinform ation. W e �rststudied tim e delay overthe course ofthe seizures. Segm ents

ofuniform nonzerotim e-delay overm any leadswereidenti�ed in 7ofthe10seizuresstudied

and they lasted between 4 and 20 seconds.Them ostconsistentpattern in tim edelayswas

a largedelay from thefrontto theback ofthehead.Thispattern wasfound in 4 ofthe10

seizures,and them agnitudeofthedelay ranged from -10 to 15 m s.Theoccipitalleadshad

a negativetim edelay with CZ whereastheprefrontalleadshad a positivetim edelay.

The average am plitude ofthe tim e delay with respect to CZ across the head for one

representative m id-ictalsegm ent is m apped in Fig.10. This m ap depicts the tim e delay
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with respect to CZ for the 19 scalp leads such that the color at each point indicates the

degreeoftim edelay based on thescaleatthebottom ofthe�gure.Dataism apped atthe19

whitem arkscorresponding to lead location with linearinterpolation in between leads.This

�gureillustrateswhatappearstobeaconsistentfrontal-to-occipitaltim edelay indicativeof

wave-like propagation from the occipitalto prefrontalregionsduring the m id-ictalportion

ofsom eseizures.In som einstancesweobserved a tendency forcounter-clockwise rotations

around CZ.W hilethiswavephenom ena wasm apped forabriefperiod,itcould beobserved

forover20 seconds.

V I.C O N C LU SIO N S

In thispaper,we have studied the stationarity and redundancy ofm ultielectrode EEG

data during GTC seizures. Stationarity ofEEG data isa m ain concern in gaining insights

to the underlying dynam ics. Reliable statisticalanalysis and m any nonlinearm easures of

com plexity assum e statistically stationary data. W e �nd that the use ofvariance non-

stationarity tests,pdfnon-stationarity tests,and average-frequency evolution m ay provide

a usefulm easure ofthe stationarity in these signals. Globalregionsofstationary data are

oflength 8 to 20 secondsin the m ajority ofseizuresand single lead stationary regionsare

typically oflength 20 to 40 seconds. Highly non-stationary seizures tend to have higher

variance and show no globalregions ofstationarity. In prior work,we have found that

seizures which had a m ore predictable EEG pattern over tim e (according to the largest

Lyapunov exponent)werem oretherapeutically e�ective[22].Furtherwork would beuseful

to establish whetherthe m orestationary seizuresarealso m ore bene�cialin thetreatm ent

ofdepression.

Redundancy on thesurfaceofthehead variesam ong patientsand isfurthercom plicated

by nonstationarities and leads that are late or never enter into the seizure activity. W e

�nd that the m utualinform ation statistic is m uch m ore robust to tim e-delays between

di�erentleadsthan linearcorrelation m easures. The frontalregion ofm ostseizures along
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theexcitatory currentpath tendstohavesustained higherredundanciesthan otherportions

ofthehead.M oreinteresting isthehigh redundancy seen in som eseizuresam ong spatially

distantportionsofthe head. In the m ajority ofseizures,the frontaland occipitalregions

arepoorly redundant.However,in threeseizureswe�nd high redundancy between di�erent

pairingsofanteriorand posteriorleads.High redundancy pairings,O2-FP1and O2-F8,seen

in som eseizuresarenotunderstood.In allseizures,theredundancy tendsto increasein the

laterm id-ictalportionsofthese seizures. Thisalso coincideswith seizuresexhibiting m ore

rhythm icity and spatialwavebehavior.

The wave-like behavior in the EEG which we have observed in GTC seizures has not

been previously reported.Thisbehaviorcould becaused collectively by thecoupling ofdy-

nam ically di�erentpartsofthebrain,leading to a wave thatpropagatescyclically through

the brain tissue. Alternatively,one region ofthe brain m ay be a source that drives the

observed seizure activity in otherpartsofthebrain.Unfortunately,physiologic evidence is

presently lacking thatcan determ inethem echanism ofthiswave-likeelectricalactivity pat-

tern. Identi�cation and characterization ofsuch corticalwavesm ay be possible by using a

com plex Karhunen-Lo�evedecom position [14],which hasbeen used successfully by m eteorol-

ogiststo identify wavem otion in theatm osphere.Such analysism ay help to determ inehow

frequently wave m otion occursin GTC seizuresand to explain them echanism ofelectrical

propagation ofactivity in theseseizures.

Theoccurrenceofsurfacewaveson thecortexofthehead and thefactthatm anyseizures

have leads that are late or that never enter into the seizure evolution callinto question

the utility ofthe term \generalized" in describing GTC seizures. There is evidence that

som etim estheseizurespreadsfrom thefrontalregion to theoccipitaland tem poralregions

ofthe head. Also,som e leadscan be aslate as10 secondsto enterinto the seizure ordo

notparticipatein theseizure.Late-to-generalizeseizureshavebeen previously reported [5],

but leads not involved in the seizure have not previously been described and the clinical

relevanceoftheseuninvolved leadsrem ainsto beestablished.

These �ndings speak against the view thatGTC seizures are an instantaneous all-out
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response ofthe brain. Instead they are consistent with prior work indicating that GTC

seizuresaregraded ratherthan m axim alresponses[28].Such work involved thedem onstra-

tion thatthecerebellum and thelowerbrainstem had varyingdegreesofelectrophysiological

involvem ent in GTC seizures in the catand thatthe visualevoked response was variably

disrupted in GTC seizuresin hum ans[35]. The �ndingsofthe presentstudy dem onstrate

thatsuch variability ism anifestin the EEG signalsrecorded during GTC seizuresaswell.

In addition,there isevidence thatthere are com plex spatiotem poraldynam icsinvolved in

the developm entand propagation ofthese seizures. Such resultsspeak againstthe sudden

onsetofm assive dischargein reticularstructuresthatwasonceproposed [12]and m orefor

a graded,di�usive m odelfortheorigin and spread ofGTC seizure activity.

In sum m ary,ouranalysisofthestationarity and redundancy ofm ultichannelEEG data

recorded during GTC seizureshasidenti�ed num erousnew featuresand thesehaveim plica-

tionsforfurtherresearch.First,thereisasubstantialvariability in stationarity.Techniques

thatassum estationarity should beapplied only afterverifying thata given tim esegm entis

acceptably stationary.Thevariability in stationarity suggestsaneed forfurtherstudiesthat

could determ ine the relationship ofthe degree ofnonstationarity ofGTC seizuresto their

antidepressant e�cacy. W e also found a variation in redundancy between the leads,with

the greatestredundancy in fronto-centralregionswith decreased pre-frontal,tem poraland

occipitalredundancy.Furtherwork to determ inethephysiology underlying thisdi�erential

spatialredundancy willbeim portantforunderstandingGTC seizuresaswillattem ptstode-

term inewhetherdim inished redundancy in particularregionsisassociated with dim inished

therapeutic e�cacy orside-e�ectsofECT.These sam e regionsarealso apparently delayed

attim esin entering theseizuressuggesting a m orecom plex spatio-tem poralevolution than

previously reported,which isanotherfeature thatwillbe im portantforunderstanding the

physiology and antidepressant e�cacy ofthese seizures. Com plex spatiotem poraldynam -

ics isalso suggested by evidence ofwave-like behavior. Allofthese observations pointto

graded,ratherthan allornonephysiologicphenom ena underlying GTC seizuresand willbe

im portantbasesfornew m odelsofGTC seizuresand in betterunderstandingand im proving
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ECT treatm ent.
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FIGURES

FIG .1. Ten seconds of 19 channelictal EEG data recorded during the m iddle portion of

two ECT seizures. The verticallines indicate one second intervals,the verticalaxis is voltage

in m icrovolts. (a) A representative seizure that has a m ore stationary m id-seizure EEG pattern

and higherredundancy am ong the leads. (b) A representative seizure thathasa relatively lower

stationarity and interlead redundancy.

FIG .2. The location on the head ofthe 19 EEG leads according to the International10-20

System .Thesearedisplayed in a two-dim ensionalrepresentation looking down on top ofthehead.

FIG .3. Variance �2(t)versustim e tforseizuresA and B.Theperiod ofpostictalsuppression

following theend oftheseizuresisexcluded from all� guresand occurred justfollowing theperiod

depicted in the� gures.(Epochsarein unitsof2secs).(a)Varianceevolution forBL ECT seizureA

with a 15-second stationary segm ent from t= 0 to t= 15. The highest variance is seen in FZ

and PZ.LeadsT6,T4,O 2,O 1,and T5 havelowervariancesand arelateto entertheseizure.(b)

Thevarianceevolution forBL seizureB showsboth an initialstationary region and globalregions

ofnonstationarity atepochs13,19,and 21.

FIG .4. (a) Nonstationarity pdftestforBL seizure B,based on a com parison ofprobability

distribution functions(pdfs)using a �2-testatthe95% signi� cantlevel(seetextfordetails).This

isa relatively stationary seizure. (b) Nonstationarity pdftest forUL seizure B typi� es a highly

nonstationary seizure with few regionsofglobalstationarity.

FIG .5. (a)Averagefrequency h!iversusepoch forBL seizureA.Thisseizurehasa region of

uniform average frequency between 12 and 21 seconds.(b)Average frequency forunilateral(UL)

seizure A.LeadsO 2 and FP1 neverslow down in frequency unlikethe otherleads.
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FIG .6. (a) M utualinform ation coe� cientsforBL seizure A dem onstratesthat(particularly

initially)leadsT6,O 2,FP2,O 1,P3,T5,T3,F8,and T4haverelatively lowerredundancycom pared

with the other leads. This suggests that they are late to enter the seizure. At 8 epochs, all

leadshave im proved m utualinform ation.Lowerredundancy isseen in occipitaland frontal-polar

leadsthroughoutthe seizure. (b) M utualinform ation coe� cients forBL seizure B reveals a low

redundancy with CZ even during the 5-epoch globalstationary region at the beginning ofthis

seizure.

FIG .7. (a) The linearcorrelation coe� cientsbetween CZ and the otherleadsofBL seizure

A clearly shows that the frontalpolar leads FP1 and FP2 are poorly correlated. This is due to

large tim e-delayswith CZ.(b) Thelinearcorrelation coe� cientsbetween CZ and the otherleads

ofUL seizure A dem onstrates that channels O 2 and FP1 are poorly correlated,a result oftheir

higher frequency content. ChannelsO 1 and FP2 have poorercorrelations since these leads have

large tim e-delayswith CZ.

FIG .8. (a)Average m utualinform ation transm ission coe� cientscalculated forUL seizureC

overa m ulti-lead stationary region located by pdfstationarity testsof8 seconds. Redundancy is

strongestwith leadsthatare in the sam e hem isphere ofthe brain. (b) Average m utualinform a-

tion coe� cients for BL seizure A over a m ulti-lead stationary segm ent of16 seconds by the pdf

stationarity test.Thereisstrong redundancy in thefrontalportion ofthebrain.Poorredundancy

isseen in the occipitaland tem poralleads.
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FIG .9. (a) Average correlation coe� cients ofUL seizure A over a m ulti-lead stationary

segm entof16 secondsby thepdfstationarity tests.ChannelsO 2 and FP1 havegood correlations

with each otherbutnotwith otherleadson thehead dueto theirhaving high averagefrequencies.

Channels FP2 and O 1 have the sam e com m on frequencies with other leads on the head, but

have lower correlations due to signi� cant tim e-delays with spatially distant leads. (b) Average

correlation coe� cientsofBL seizureA overa 16 second stationary segm entby thepdfstationarity

test and uniform frequency. The frontalpolarleads have high correlations with the surrounding

frontalleadsbutpoorcorrelation with theoccipitaland tem poralleads.Thispattern oftim e-delay

isdueto an anteriorto posteriortim e delay (see Fig.10).

FIG .10. Tim e-averaged tim e-delay forBL seizureA,in theuniform region (Fig.6a )from 25

to 45 seconds.Thedegreeofaveragetim e-delay isreferenced according to thecolor-barbelow the

� gure. Thism ap,looking down on the top ofthe head,portrays19 data points (represented by

the "+ " sym bols)with linearinterpolation carried outin between the leads. Note the signi� cant

anterior-to-posteriortim e-delay topography.
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Figure4a:
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